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Chapel Hour: “Love: Through it All” 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill. – After a fun filled, Titan pride homecoming weekend, Evelyn Chapel 
invites all alumni, families, students, faculty, staff and the Bloomington-Normal Community to 
join in worship Sunday, Oct. 11 at 10 a.m. at 1310 N. Park St., Bloomington.  
 The service will celebrate the twenty-fifth anniversary of the Chapel and will include 
special music and an alumni choir. Within the message, University Chaplain Hope Luckie will 
address our universal need to love and be loved, before inviting everyday true testaments of love 
to come forward. At this time those couples who met at Illinois Wesleyan and were married at 
the Evelyn Chapel will reaffirm their wedding vows.  
 For additional information, contact the Chaplain’s office at (309) 556-3005 or visit the 
Chaplain’s homepage at http://www2.iwu.edu/chaplain/index.shtml. 
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